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PIG SHOW AND BOYS AND G
J VCK FERGUSON SUFFERS 

BROKEN I.EG— RESULT OF 
MIS-STKI* AT EMBRY GIN

Jack Ferguson, son of L. D. Fer
guson o f Pear Valley, is nursing a 
broken leg, the injury having been 
sustained late Friday night at the 
Kmbry gin, where he has been em
ployed. Ferguson, in attempting to 
climb from the platform onto a wag
on, made a misstep, and the broken 
limb resulted. He was carried to the 
borne of his brother-in-law, J. M. An
derson, and medical attention was at 
once given him, and he is doing as 
nicely as could be expected, although 
the injury will keep him laid up for 
some weeks to come.

It Is a Fact
That the man who 
waits, is the man 
who worries.

The man who succeeds 
is the hustler who 
passes the second mile 
post w’hile the waiting man 
is barely approaching 
the end o f his first mile.

The hustling man pro
vides for his family 
by securing one or 
more ¿ I KK INSURANCE 
POLICIES in the

MISSOURI STATE LIFE IN
SURANCE CO.

“ It’s the Safe and Sane 
Policy”

G. A. TRIGG
REPRESENTATIVE.
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UBWORK AROUSES INTEREST

t^ith • the 
ay of last 

The 
citizens, 

being 
through the ef-

McCULLOCH COUNTY 
CLUB SHOW RECE

OVER 500 VISITORS SEE KAMI Ke
— CASH PRIZES AWARDED C L^l*M E  

M EXPERT ACTS AS J l f c f e & F ''

;• The McCulloch County Pig shJfiv, ih <
Oirls and Boys Agricultural exhiU$fciJh;!d< . .
week at Keller’s stable, has b'< *u voiea a gfW tt streei-ss. • T 
show and exhibit was Visited tyy fiAer MQ citizen
all of whom were loud‘in their praise t r f t i c  good Svoi k bei 

done by the U. R. Department «of Agrifeplvi/t- tl 
forts o f B. I). Black: local <fenx>n8tr;lfchtn~iageiP. T^ere is no 
question but what tHe show aroused great -and widespread in
terest among the rKizens. adt to mention the encouragement 
received bv the boys and girls and indhidfial exhibKors. One 
man was heard to remark that the show warf worth a hundred 
dollars to him, merely from an educational standpoint alone.

Interest was centered in the exhibit j Third prize, l,ee Morgan, 
o f pigs and hogs, and the nucleus of Grand Champion S o». ,

, ... i . . -»  James F*p<
Grand-Champion Boar.

Locket Bryson.
The rogjstered pigs bought for the 
iys , were received November 1st. 

(The pigs »¿¿ehtid from 43 pounds to 
236 pounds at that time. The least 
gain of any pig was 51» oounu. in 52 
days. One pig. weighing S3 pounds 

I increased to 134- a gain of M pounds. 
^This demonstrates more clearly than 
: anything olse the excellence of the 
1 stock ».-cured, as well as the great 
| and quick profits to he realized from 
¡this class of stuff. Witl this won
derful start, a show held -ix months 
or twelve months from now. will show 
up sonic- wonderful figures Needless 

| to say, the pig owners have been 
¡started o ff cn a highly profitable 
| basis, and this fact was never before 
so clearly realized as at the how held

awarded the exhibitor*, with the 
t that all feel greatly encouraged 
expect to strive fo j'even  better 

eater things dunne the new 
. A-VVinners of prizes awarded in- 

the following:
i-eonajyi Teague ................ . . .  .$10.00
Loft*i\, Penn .........................*... 7.50

Ëi,-Crump ............................  5.00
Jnce . . . . . . . . i\ : ............  1000

nee Eklund ................  7.50
lm  Rill .......................     5.00

flenzil Malone ............................  4.00
I** Hill ........................   3.00

j-l»V Espy ................ ..................  2.00
K^fc-Johnson ........................v . . .  1.00
finer Sellers ' . ...................   1.00
Truman Joyce ......................... r . 3.00

¡Janette Evans ............................  2.00
i A1 imye Squires ..........................  1.00
(aura Baird ..............................  5.00
Zoma Baird ................................  4.00
Gladys Bates ............................  3.00

JVur more tv be added when re
ports come in.

We want to show you a Wil- We want to book your order 
son Hay and Grain Grinder. This for a Fordson tractor. Like the 
is something new and useful; it Ford car, they are built for ser- 
wiH interest you. O. D. MANN vice. They make good. FORD 
& SONS. GARAGE.

' what is destined to be one o f McCul 
I loch county’s most profitable indus
tries. was to be found here. Mr. Ed
win Houston, Swine Husbandman 

I from A. & M. college, judged the hogs
the show, and ¿ ..¿w in g  is

list o f the owners of the best hogs 
shown, by classes:

Sows One Year Old and Over.
First prize, Lee Morgan.
Second prize, W. W. Jordon.
Sows Under Six Months Old.

First prize, Dcnzul Malone.
Second prize, Alvin Ince.
Third prize, B. I*. Black.

Hoars Under Six Months Old.
First prize, Clarence Fleming.
Second prize, Eric Johnson.
Sows Six to Twelve Months Old.
First prize, Jas. Espy.
Second prize, Jas. Hill.
Third prize, Lofton Penn.

Boars Six Months to 12 Months Old. the past week.
First prize. Locket Bryson. ; In the agricultural txKibits given
Second prize, B. P. Black. | by the boy • and girlr club, cash prizes

Death of Mrs. E. E. Robertson.
i "Rie death of Mrs. E. E. Robertson 
(occurred on Tuesday of last week at 
i the home of her grand-daughter, Mrs. 
J. M. Ttratton, at Jy«temcy, where she 

| bed been making h Some for a num
ber o f years past. Death came at the 
advanced age of 79 years, and was 
caused by dropay, with old age and 
other complications hastening the end. 
T ineral services were held Wednes
day and interment was made at 
Frown school house.

Deceased was quite well known 
throughout this section, having lived 
at Brady and in the Katemcy commu- 
nity for the past forty years. She had 
been a member o f the Methodist 
church for over 50 years, and was a 
ncble, Christian character whose life 
was a noble example for others. Sur
viving are four sons, John H. o f Bra
dy, Joe B. o f Lampasas, William of 
San Benito and Ben F. o f Gonzales.

EAT at the neatest and most 
appetizing phtce in town—THE 
MODEL CAFE. Best of every
thing on the market.

The year now closing has been 
the most prosperous in our his
tory. For this we are grateful 
to the friends and patrons who 
made it so. We thank you one 
and all. During the New Ygjjjr 
we hope to again merit your 
friendship and patronage, and 
our sincere wish is that the year 
1920 may bring ye-, greater 
prosperity than v  . have ever 
known.

e ê & g .
B RAD Y. T E X A S

LYRI
J U L I U S  L E V Y ,  Proprietor and Manager

—

Coming Attraction Tuesday, January 6th:
“T H E  H E A R T O F H U M A N ITY”

The picture that will live forever. D on’t fail to see it. A  story of the love that passeth all understanding. A great 
romantic picture you’ll never forget. There will he two shows given on this night to handle the crowd. First > low  
starts promptly at 7:00 p. m. Com e early and get good seats.

V s

Below you  Will Find Program of This Week and Ne At:
Wednesday. December 31st 

J. WARREN KERRIGAN

— In—

"A  WHITE MAN'S 
CHANCE"

5-REEL

WESTERN DRAMA.

A Picture You Will«Like.

Thursday. January 1st • ‘  • Friday. January 2nd. ‘ Saturday, January 3rd Monday, January 5th

SESSUE HAYAKAWA BESSIE LOVE BESSIE BARRISCALE . EUGENE O’BRIEN
— In— -In~  -\> — In— — In—

“ ILLUSTROUS • “ FIGHTING | “ THE WHITE LIE" “ SEALED
PRINCE" , COLLEEN" J 5-REEL -  HEARTS"

5-REEL v  5-REEL -"vh: DRAMA. 5-REEL
DRAMA. Dr a m a . DRAMA.
— Also— p-Also—  ^

— Also— — Also—
Fox News, 1-Reel, Showing 2-R«cl -Sunshine Comedy * “SMASHING BARRIERS” Fox News, 1-Reei, Showing

CURRENT EVENTS. “SELF-MADE LADY.” 2-Reel Western Serial. CURRENT EVENTS.

Tuesday. January 6th
The Great Special Attrac

tion—

DOROTHY PHILLIPS

“ THE HEART OF 
HUMANITY"

8-REELS
ni Most Appealing L ov q ^ ^ ^  

Story of the OreattAVar Ever II
Filmed. ’ '

Remember our prices are 15c  and 2 5 c  for all pictures every night, including war tax. A l l  
children not in a! |ms positively m ust ^ v e  tickets.

ry Week for Coming Attractions



We are looking forward \ to 
better things during the New 
Year—but we would not forget 
to express our appreciation and 
thanks for all the favors shown 
us in the past, and wish for all 
a Prosperous, Happy New Year.

D .  MANN
& S O N S

THE BRAOY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Eaten i as second class matter May
-  17, 1910, at pogtoffice at Brady,

Tex., under Act of March 8, 1979.
Absorbed the Brady Enterpr.se and 

the McCulloch County Star 
May 2nd, 1910

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7c per line per issue 
Classified Ads, 14 c  per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

ERA OF KID-GLOVE HOLD-UPS 
SHOULD END.

F'nally patient humanity is begin
ning to protest against the innumer
able kid-glove hold-ups in the way of 
drives, donations, association dues.

M cCULLUCH COUNTY COT
TON (.INNINGS DECKMBER

1ST TOTAL 130.0 HALES

McCulloch county cotton ginning* 
up to December 1st totaled 1 1,050

________  __________  ____ _ bales, according to the report just is-
war benevolences and charities, which,! By the l S. Bureau of ( ensus. 
starting with the war, continue to * ginning* in McCulloch county on 
¡age in some form or other through- December 1st of last year totaled .23
out the country. An ordinary busines 
man, but a suffering patriot, way up 
n Minnesota, who was recently peti

tioned to pay’ his dues to the local ro
ta i merchants’ association, wrote to 
the secretary o f his inability to pay 
and the reasons lie gave for his finan
cial disfiguration will doubtless touch 
a responsive chord ir. the weary soul

1 ales.
Following is a comparative state

ment o f ginmngs in various counties 
in this section for 1919 and 1918:

Any erroneous reflection upon the o f the average business man
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attent.on of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

said:
For the following reasons I ani un

able to send you the check asked for: 
I have been he'd up, held down, sand
bagged, wa'ked on, ¡at or. flattened 
out. and squeezed. First by the Unit
ed States government for Federal war 
tax, the excess profit tax. the Liberty 
Bond loans, thrift stamps, capital 
stock, merchants' license auto tax and

u  . . .  i evei y and organization thatNotices of church entertainments the jnwntivt, miru, of nan csn con
where a charge of ad miss on it made, , t w t  u> extract what , m a f  or mav 
obftuaries. cards of thanks resolu- have in mv A1, ,
tiers o f re.-pect, and a 1 matters not , .. . . 'i ____, t___ ___know is that 1 am supposed to be an

nexhaustible supply of money for 
every known need, desire, or hope of

Brown ..............
1919

..........13,298
1918

5,012
Coleman ............ .......... 23,188 56«
Cullin ................ .......... 34,53ti «3,749
Concho .............. 667
Krath ................ ..........11,212 2,6.50
Fannin .............. .......... 47,899 53,970
Gillespie .......... 1,100
Lampasas ........ ..........  «,271 950
Llano ................ ..........  2,435 582
Mason ................ .......... 3,542 822
Milam .............. ..........39,012 37,202
Keii River ........ 31,066

1,957
3,582San Saba .......... ..........  7.921

Taylor ..............
..........  5,780

2.371

Williamson . . . . .......... 68.944 44,437

news, will be charged for at the reg 
ular rates.

B R A D Y . TE X  AS, Dec. 30. 1919. th« human race and because 1 will not
sell all 1 have and go out and beg. 

i borrow or steal money to give away 
* + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 .  lam cussed, discussed, boycotted, talk- 
♦  HONEST INJUN. ♦  ed to, talked about, lied to. lied about,
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  held up, hu ng. robbed, and nearly

l . • . , . .. ruined, and the only reason that IIt is to be anticipated that the , . . ■_ ______ , c , am ringing to iifs is to see what inwspaper business and newspaper R p„ t
i a e as ex ra- protest o f this common mortal

■owsp
men will now be 
hazardous risks by fire and 
surgnee companies.

-------- ■ o------------------
^  v OUR NEW YEAR’S WISH

life in- j

We wish you health,
We wish you wealth.

We wish you gold in store; 
We wish you Heaven after death, 

What could we wish you more 
THE BRADY STANDARD.

may contain a taint o f extravagance, 
and he may be in need of a shock ab
sorber for his rhetoric, but undoubt

ed ly  his declaration will fin ! harmony 
in the heart o f many who believe that 

I the war period of respectable high- 
! wayism should come to an end and 
I the average man be permitted to con- 
i serve a dollar or two to spend upon 
1 his own fireside.— Brown wood News.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, us (hey
cannot reach the seat of the diseas«. 
Catarrh if a local disease, greatly in
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and 
in order to cure it you must take an 
Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine is taken internally and acts thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system Hall's Catarrh Medicine was 
prescribed by one of the best physicians 
In this country for years It is com
posed of some of the best tonics known, 
co.nbined with some of the best blood 
purifiers The perfect combination of 
the ingrédients in Hall’s Catarrh Médi

te whnt produces siu'h wonderful 
results in catarrhal conditions Send for 
testimonials, free
r . J CHENET A  CO,. Props . Toledo. O. 

All Pruasrisfs, 7T>c.
Hali's fam ily PiUs for constipation.

THE

COOK ’EM WELL.
The pool halls of Texas are doomed. 

Three Federal judges at Fort Worth 
J have declared that the anti-pool hall

We reprint the following from the ; !aw ¡s a valid act. xhe Supreme
„  , i?Tter: Court mav be appealed to, but the die

The lurk Editor of the I.aGrange „  cast The clicking of the balls, hk.

OAKLAND “ SENSIBLE 
SIX”

Is here! The most popular 
car in service and price. Ask 
for a demonstration. BRADY 
AUTO COMPANY.

How are you going to break 
your land? The Fordson trac
tor is a time and money saver. 
It does the work. Place your 
order today— they will be hard 
to get later. FORD GARAGE.Journal offers the following tim ely 'the hoof heats of the race horse and

adviee. 1 ie Reporter s farmer friend.- i tb? rattle of the poker chip*, will soon . ---------------------------------------------------------
are assured that we always cook our|be but an of the dea(1 pagt
sausage “well done so they need|Tbo sportinfr man „till has left the 
have no fears in sending us any little j priVilejre o f playing lawn tennis and I 
remembrance of hog-killing day. T h ev roq ,,^  and with nothing more than I 
Journal says: I soda pop in his system he may event-

At this seasi n there is especial dan- uai|y forget that life ever contained 
ger o f illness following the eating o f anything more spirited or better.— 
pork, that is raw or rather partially Brownwood New*, 
cooked. Of course, most American- _________0 j
do not knowingly consun it K>ked « r  i s o w  The Standards Classy-Fied Ad rate
pork, although it is eaten not infre- . . .  , . “  . .. '*• I% c per word for each insertion,
quently either a- raw ham or'in >u- ”  e h^ve unloaded a car ol with a minimum charge o f 25c Count
sages ths’ h e ,  \een insufficiently Army \\ agons. These wont last the words in your ad and remit ac-
cooked. At hog-1 n mg time particu- long. Come in and see how cordingly. Terms cash, unless you
larly ther, _i many homemade meat much wagon you can get for a '" av* a account with us.

little monev— while they last.
0. D. MANN & SONS.

products •venared on the farm, and 
consequent^- special care should be 
taken to make sure that pork, before 
it is eaten, is sufficiently cooked. The 
disease known as trichinosis, which 
may result from eating raw or im- j 
perfectly cooked pork, i caused by ' 
microscopic worms known as trichi
nae. These parasites in years past1 
have been found to be pr?3er.t in 1 out j 
o f 71 hogs, and if the presence of dead 
trichinae and trichinae-Hke bodies is

FOR SALE— A 2 'V ton  Truck. 
F. R. WULFF.

FOR SALE— Milo maize heads.
So* or write R. L. RICHTER. 

Lohn, Texas.

WHY NOT OWN A FARM?
If you want a farm, see me.
If you want to sell, see me.
If you owe on your farm, see! c AI „  ~me • ,rOR SALE— Several second-
Money at 5 1 ó per cent, see me. : Band heating stoves. See F.
If you want money to hold cot- jM-  ̂AMPBELL, Brady.

included in the count an average o f ] ton, see me. 
out of every < hogs has •> found TOM  E L L IO T , B rady . T ex .
affgcóed. Ur.like many other infec-
íiéus diseases, the severity of the at- Stockholders Meeting. _________ __
tack of trich : .« lepen-', upon the The r guiar annual m ’ting of the ' p 0 R  c a t  R _ Trarfp fi-evlin
r im 1» • the Bra I v  • ,K wr l ratle— ■ b-c>lin-
quani ; of slightly infected pork BRnk of _ Brady, Texas, will be held at r 'J*. ^
must L- eaten in order to produce bad *‘‘ s bítnkln* e ir. Br-dy, T cxls, c. dc«KUiVlrj JMeLAKl x at JMann- 
effects: bat arvere -b- « :ond Tm-.-day in January, the "  * r '-
ii’ness may bs caused by eating small iamt being the 13th day of January,
amounts of pork that is heavily in- 1920, at 2:30 p. m., for the purpose
fected, 'o f  electing directors for the ensuing

^ ___________ o___________ ymr, and for the trail,-action of auen
An exchange says you hear ail the ¡^ther business as may be legally

rewspaper men bragging about the | brought before it,
prosperity of their community, and 
their fellow citizens, but you never 
hear them say a word about their own 
prosperity ¿'cause with the high 
price o f paper, material, labor and 
supplier, the prosperity that is all 
aroun-l them has never yet had a 
chance to do anything for the publi-h- 
erR. O. well, think of the glory and 
honor— and the reward the publish
er- are laying up in Heaven!

4 * *  +  + +  *  +  + + 4“ A + + + + +
♦ SNAP SHOTS. ♦
♦ * • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  “

Tillie Clinger says the reason she is 
leaving her present boarding house is 
because the star boarder is a curmud
geon whose idea of a merry Christ- 
has would be to see somebody choke 
at the dinner table.— Dallas Naws.

E. L. OGDEN, Cashier. 

Ths Quinins That Does Not Affect the HssO
Because o f  its tonic and laxative etfcct, LA XA 
TIVE BROMO QUININE la better than ordinary 
Quinine and docs  not cause nervousness nor 
ringing in head. Remember the lull nam e and 
lock  tor the signature o* H- W. GROVE. 30c.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ + ♦■> + ♦ ♦ ♦
*  ♦
♦ HER NEGLECTED DOLL. +
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦

I FOR SALE— Morris Cash and
Bookeeping Register. F. R. 

WULFF, Brady.

Ricks Auto Co.
FOR SALE!—-Twelve matched 

teams, broke mules. Can be 
seen at barn near Methodist 
church. LEDBETTER & HEN
DERSON.

It was the morning after a terrible 
storm. Little Nell had left her wax 
baby under a tree in the yard, and 
when I pas.-ed she was looking down 
upon the bespattered face, the ruined 
locks of gold and the disarranged 
clothing. “ Poor child,”  she cried out
b.tterly. “ ind just to think, it is all i n r- MORGAN Rradv Tpyai 
my fault: if I l.ad taken care of her l -r‘ r' W.UBOAiN ' le x a s .

FOR SALE!— 4-room house in 
Spiller addition on Block 10, 

lots 2 and 3. For further infor
mation see or write J. I). Crane, 
Richland Springs, Texas.
FOR SALE—Oi>' blue mah 

trotting stock, good cow ani
mal, 10 years old. For further 
information see WESLEY DA
VIS at Evers Shoe Shop.
FOR SALE — Four desirable 

building lots. Two adjoining 
J. E!. Wiley residence and ^wo 
just west of Duke Mann home. 
For quick sale at $200.00 each.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

+  +  +  +  +  + +  +  +  + +  + 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  'M j never would have happened."
4 I'wonder if some mother has not 
4  | felt that way, a - shj beheld the wreck 
.  of what was once her pure. sweet 
^  I girl ? Isn’t it too often the case that 

, mere children are turned lome un- 
♦ ia:-: -i, to be tv tut the . t:m. of

♦
4
4
*
4
4
4
♦
4
4

4
♦
4
4
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

To any postoffice within 
50 miles of T A
Brady................ *51 #Qw ♦
SIX MONTHS........... 75e ♦
THREE MONTHS....10c ♦
Rem ttances on subscriptions 4  
from points less than 50 miles 4  
distant, will b« credited at the 4  
rate of per month, or 8 4
months for $1.00. 4
To any postoffice more ♦ 
than 50 miles distant *

Brady................ J2.00 I
SIX MONTHS... SI.00 *  
THREE! MONTHS fi5e ♦
Subscriptions for a period of 4  
less than three months, 5c per 4  
copy, straight. •

4
Effective March 1. 191« ♦

unscrupulous humâr. créatures,

4  . .  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4

who
reoard nothing as sacred? A little 
girl, is tt’e swe-best, dearest thing 
that ever (’ : l trusted to the keeping 
of a v.-mirr The tenderest flow?r in 
a!i t ie ¡iarikn does not require such 
a.terttion. To keep her white like th-- 
Mies an ! happy like the birds that 
sing n tre wildwood, is earth's no
blest calling.

Mother, don’t be careless, watch 
your charge more vigilantly than the 
master looks after his painting. The 
picture has no life to live, no soul to

bvt oh ' - o f sorrow ucvu'rK 'n
and uarkness. the paths all stones and P O ST E D ,
them* that one mistake will bring to All parties are hereby warn- 
that child. From the brightest pearl* | <xJ that all o f  m y pastures are 
that he m the depths of your heart, i posted against hunting  o r  tres-

of holy thought, gather the jewel- v ,0 ^ ' ng  th is notice Will be pr°8- 
tl.at are to crown and beautify her ccuted. MAX MAR FIN, Mason,

FOR SALE!— Seven-room house 
including%ath room with large 

bath tub and lavatory — three 
large porches; two halls; electric 
lights. Good barn, sheds, ga
rage, smoke house and flower 
pit. For reasonable price. See | 
J. W. BATEY._______ ______

EGGS IOR HATCHING.
Pen No. 1 is headed by a Lady' 

Victory cockerel, 304 egg—the* 
world’s record today.

Pen No. 2 is headed by son of l 
Lady Didit, 297 egg record. 't 
Will sell eggs from these pens, 
at $2.00 for 15, or $8.00 for 100.

LEE MORGAN.

Texaa.

To Friends and 
Patrons

The McCulloch County Cotton Oil Mill extends Season’s 
Greetings, together with sincere thanks and appreciation of the 
splendid business enjoyed the past year.

We trust the New Year may bring continued Happiness 
and Prosperity into this section and that all the citizens of the 
McCulloch county section may share in it to the fullest measure.

We want you to visit us often during the year 1920, and 
you may be assured that we will always be found anxious to 
merit your confidence and patronage. ,

McCulloch County 
Cotton Oil Mill

A . B. C O X , Manager

» /
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D E L C O - L I G H T
The Complete Electric Light and 

Power P in t
Bn joy y»ur family circle under 
bright, safe, convenient electric light

F . R . W U L F F
_i>galer, Brady. Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦

f  i t *  PROFESSIONAL c a r d s  «
▼ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e  f o r  c a r d s .
One Inch Card, per month......... $1.00
One Inch Card, per year............. $7.60

J. E. SHROPSHIRE J. E. BROWN 
SHROPSHIRE & BROWN 

LAWYERS
General Practice, Civil and Criminal 

Special Attention to Land Titles
Office Over Broad Merc. Co.

South Sidt* Square, Brady, Texas

DR. WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

Office- r ,o . l Suit. Koonu N o  y lU L C . |Jr#4jy Ngiiooel Bonk BuiUio|

PHONES j ilesTdence 202
BRADY, TEXAS

S. W. H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY, - TEXAS 
Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Natl Bank, Brady, Texas

F. M. NEWMAN SAM McCOLLl'M
Newman & McCollum

LAWYERS 
Brady, Texas

EVANS J. ADKINS
a t t o r n e y  a t - l a w

Ptactice in District Court of McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

Real Estate Loans

( 3 * i <

We are prepared to take up and 
extend notes on land, and to mako 
Joan* on long time carrying same 
it reasonable rate of intered, 
on attractive terms, until you 
get ready to pay. See or wriU 
us fnr particulars.

S. W . HUGHES &  CO.
BRADY, TEXAS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION *
♦ ♦
♦ + + +  + + «  — * « -  +  * * ♦ ♦

Misses Ola and Willie Polk of Mel
vin were shopping in Brady Monday.

Dr. Jack' Ragsdale spent Christmas 
day in Brownwood, a guest of home 
folks and friends.

Kyan Adkins and mother were hol- 
jiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wil- 
I kerson and family.

Misses Aileen Moore and Myrtle 
Shoffner .-pent the holidays in Brcwn-

Jrood with home folks.
Joe and Jim Matthews are here 

rom Peg Iwg ranch on a combined 
business and pleasure visit.

R. W. Lee returned Monday from 
u combined visit and busncss trip 
to Dallas, during the holidays.

C. W. L. Schacg is visiting in the 
city, having come home last week 
from Belton to spend the holidays.

Miss Jewel Galloway returned Sat- 
■ urday night to Fort Wdrth after a 
holiday visit here with her parents.

I)r. and Mrs. J. B. Granville and 
little son are enjoying a holiday visit 
with his brothers and s:sters at Kerr- 
vi lie.

Miss Artie Dyer arrived this week 
from Kansas City for a holiday visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R D. 
Dyer.

J. W. Tabor leaves tonight upon his 
return to Breckenridge, after spend
ing the Christmas holidays with his 
family here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Jordan returned 
Sunday Lorn Fredericksburg, where 
they spent the Christmas holidays 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. H. W. Zweig left Saturday 
night for St. Louis to spend several 
weeks visiting her parents and rela
tive* and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cox returned 
Saturday from Fort Worth and Dal
las, where they enjoyed a visit dur
ing Christmas week.

Sir. and Mrs. Fred Ellis and child
ren spent the holidays hire from Me
nard, guests of the lady’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Conner.

Uncle Billy Gibbons was over from 
Richland Springs Monday on business, 
and greeting his friends with his 
customary happy smile.

H. Wilcnsky went to Dallas Christ
mas night to spend a week or so with 
Mrs. Wilensky and daughter, who are 
guests of relatives there.

Miss Myrtle Wall was among the 
Christmas visitors here, having come 
from Temple for a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wall.

Mrs. N. A. Collier and children are 
expected home today from Coleman, 
where ‘ hey spent the Christmas holi
days with relatives and friends.

John P. Duke is spending the holi
days here from Haskell, Okla., visit
ing his mother, Mrs. S. A. Duke, and 
greeting his many friends in the city.

Mrs. Will Myers, daughter, Beat
rice, and son, Yosel, returned Mon
day from Dallas, where they had been 
guests o f her sister during the holi
days
v  Miss Carte re tt Bellamy, who is 
teaching a rural school near Fort 
Worth, is home to spend the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Bellamy.

Miss Vivian Braswell, accompanied 
by Lou iae and Hugh Cox, returned 
Sunday from llico and DeLeon, where 
they enjoyed Christmas visits with rel
atives and friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Tipton came 
down from Dallas the past week to

enjoy the Christmas holidays with her DOROTHY PHILLIPS IN "THE 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Bellamy, HEART OF HUMANITY** TO
and friends in the city. BF, HERE TUESDAY, JAN. 6
l- Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Branscum en- ------

joyed a Wait of several days the post ‘‘The Heart of Humanity,” to be 
week Irom her father, L. C. Davtn- seen next Tuesday, January fith, at 
poit, of Richland Springs, and si-ter, the Lyric theatre, limns on the gray 
Mrs. George Thornton, ami childr.-n, background, a tender and appealing 
of Dallas. romance of loyal love and unowirving

Messrs. U. A. Ramago and Graham devotion. The whole production, from 
Robertson attended the annual meet- beginning to end, is fraught with the 
ing of Wuplcs-Platter salesmen in spirit of those great days when an 
Fort Worth last Saturday. Mrs. anxious world hung brcathles ly up- 
Robertion and mother.. Mrs. J. V. 0n woru from the seething battle 
Holmes, accompanied Mr. Robertson front in Flanders. It reflects the 
to Fort Worth, where they were hush that fill upon civilization when 
guests of relatives and friends during the forces of Immunity came to final 
the holidays. grip with the ruthless night of autoc-

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Moffatt of racy, and it echoes the great cry- of 
Houston and Mr. and Mrs. I). M. Mof- jt.y that sounded round the world 
fatt of Austin arrived here last Wed- w|len the Hun l.ne crumbled before 
nesday as Christmas guests of their lhc Allied attack and fled backward 
mother, Mrs. J. S. Moffatt, and b -oth- toward the sheltering frontiers of 

Messrs. Ben and John Moffatt, j Germany to ue for peace.
the occasion being a very enjoyable 
family reunion. They returned to 
their homes Sunday.

Miss Grace Sheppard returned 
Monday from a visit to Bronte, San 
Angelo and Brownwood, during the 
holidays. She was accompanied on 
the return trip by her sister. Miss , 
Clara, as far as Brownwood, who le ft. 
at that point for San Antonio, where w el

Into the n.idst of these stirring 
scenes of immeasurable portent, there 
nukes its way the gentle romance of 
Nanette, an American girl reared in 
the northwo< d of Canada, and of her 
Canadian lover, John Patricia. Join
ed B3 war is begun, as war progresses 

are separated—to m*et again

Thursday, Jan. 1st
The Commercial 

National Bank
OF BRADY

Will be Closed
Account New Year’s Day

Please arrange to  do your banking on Wednesday

„ ,.v ere the Kl:jnt guns thund r their j 
position with The ’ Stroud chaiknge on the fields of France.

Thither John g.*?» as r.n officer in theshe has a 
Motor Co.

F. W. Hendejrson, acccmpanied by R°yM b iyin,_ ( orps and there Nan- 
Mr. and Mrs. JrF . Schacg, daughter, f^ ° , , ark. ng to the cries of the 
Mrs. McCord Harrison, and grand- homeless and motherless children, fol- 
daughter, Virginia Frances Harrison, *°*s *n the garb of the Red Cross, 
drove to Mason Christmas eve day, to There con, .. the last great Hun at- 
visit relatives and frie.-.Js. Mrs trek—the lest terrifying Jrive toward

Faria— when Chateau Thierry became 
another Verdun and the might of A- 
i -erica, thrown into the balance, stay
ed the enemy, halted him ard finally 
drove him back, until his retreat be
et me a rout ar.J he cried aloud for 
ptuce. Grap . ally, all the hopes, the

41 PERCENT NET A YEAR 
ON YOUR MONEY

If have $4000.00 to invest 
of town real 

growing town call at

you 
in out estate in a 

the

! W, H, BALLOU &, CO.
General

Insurance

Offici Oier Commercial National 
itt Bank •••

Schacg remained in Mason for an ex
tended visit, while the balance c f  the 
pt rty returned last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Matthews re 
turned last Wednesday night from 
their honeymoon trip to Stephenville j 
D-sdemona, Fort Worth and other’
points. They were accompanied here T ‘ ne ,ear?> 1“ lln *
by Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Britten, who rtd th: hea:t ,,f humanity in th 
visited in Brady over Christmas. Mr. ‘?’ pMrt are reflected in
and Mrs. Britton returned Monday to 1 : * Allen L lutar rorr.n.-c c f  the 
Stephenville, the lady’s mother, Mrs. |war-
E. E. Spiller accompanying tnem for In the confusion and chaos of at-| 
a visit. truk and eoun-.er-attack, John and

------------------------------------Nanette, servants of the great cause, j
No Worms In a Healthy Child drawn by tl.» r love, are ones more

All children troubled with won», have an an- fo u g h t  toother and the scenes shift
healthy color, which iodk-am  poor blood, sod  a .  a from the field of Flanders back to

disturb..... t -e Canadian lands o f the whispering 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly I n  vvu_riJ f. »• _ -
for two or thrre works will enrich the blood. Im * es re L bcnedlctlO . o f th«
prove the digeecioo. and act as a General Strength- , world peace f nda them reunited in; 
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will tb their lOYt.
throw off or dlapel the worms, tod tl ( . be T i . __*_ .  «.»_. .  . ,____ .  .  ■ ■■■
to perfect health. PK-aviui \u take, oak per battle. Vhi ia played by

------------------------------------  I Dorothy Phillips. William Stowoll is SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS, j The Fordson Tractor — the
Notice of Annual Meeting. the"la^r*’ cast' 'taciude such welL We are o f fe r in g  special induce- ch eapest, tb e  stron gest, m oat

The regular annual meeting o f the known play as Walt Whitman, mentis th is w eek on T ile s  a n d 18“ CC®“ _ J  5 °^ ,®r f \  tod a y  ju s t
¡shareholders o f the Commercial Na- “
jtionul Bank of Brady, Texas, will be 
held in the office of their bank build
ing on the second Tuesday in Janu
ary. being January 13, 1320, between 
tiie hours of 9:00 a. m. and 3:30 p. m., 
for the purpose o f electing directors 
for the ensuing year, and for the 
transacting of any other business that 
may legally brought before it.

W. I). CROTHERS, Cashier.

McCulloch Go. Oil Exchange
■■ ■ —

Robert And -son, Frank Braidwood, I Tubes, including both Howe and thinR for breaking land or 
Georgs Hackathom, little Gloria Joy, jtfichelin Tubes and Fisk amt doing the work on the farm .
Margaret Mann and Lloyd Hughes. |£tar 7 jrea 

This wono-;rful picture is now ap- j q  /-./-) 
p. aring ir. all t ie larger cities, prices i 1 ' *
ranging from f.Oc upward. Th? local 
puce of admission is always 15c and

MANN-RK’KS AU- Book your order today. 
GARAGE.

FORD

VALVE-IN-HEAD.
The same principle that ha9 

made the Buick famous the 
world over, is to be found in the 
Oakland “ Sensible Six.”  First 
carload shipment now in. For a 
car of service, pet the Oakland. 
BRADY AUTO CO.

FLORAL DESIGNS, FERNS AND 
FLOWERING PLANTS

MRS. AUG. F. BEHRENS 
Rhone 301

Greenhouse One Block West from the 
Fork* of the Santa Anna and 

Coleman Roads

REED & AWALT
Dray ing and Heavy Hauling 

of AH Kinds
Will appreciate yoJ - draying 
and hauling business. You: 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

REED & AWALT
Boys’ Wagons and Velociped

es. BRO/ MERCANTILE CO.

CONSTIPATION
And Sour Stomac’ i Caused Thit 

Lady Much Suffering. Black- 
Draught Relieved.

Mcadorsville, Ky.—Mrs. Pearl Pat* 
| rick, of this place, writes: "I was 
, very constipated. I had sour stomach 
and was so uncomfortable. I went to 
the doctor. He gave me some pills. 
They weakened me and seemed to 
tear up my digestion. They would 
gripe me and afterwards it seemed 
I was more constipated than before.

I heard of Black Draught and do- 
I cidcd to try it. I found it just what I 

needed. It was an easy laxative, and 
not bad to swallow. My digestion soon 
improved. I got well of the sour stom
ach, my bowels soon seemed normal, 
no more griping, and I would take a 
dose now and then, and was in good 
shape.

I cannot say too much for Black- 
Draught for it is the finest laxative 
one can use.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has for 
many years been found of great value 
in the treatment of stomach, liver and 
bowel troubles. Easy to take, gentle 
and reliable in its action, leaving no 
bad after-effects, it has won the praise 
of thousands of people who have used 
U. NC-13S

How about your watch" la it 
kecD ing correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

Colds Cause Cr:p and influenza
LAXATIVE BR0M0 QUTNIVE T.blcti remove the 
cause, there U only ace ‘ Bromo Quinine." 
Z. VI. GROVE S iW ura 00 box 30c.

WHY NOT OWN A FARM?
If you want a farm, see me. | 
If you want to sell, see me.
If you owe on your farm, see| 

me.
Money at 31 •_> per cent, see me. j 
If you want money to hold co t-, 

ten, see me.
TOM ELLIOT, Rradv. Tex.

The vordson tractor has stood 
up und r all tests— it is the best 
buy on the market today. Place 
your order now. Ford Garage.

TAN-NO-MORE
T)m Sfcto Bustinxr

Th* mori
•CHtatifie and

__________  ^laottwoadir-
M  f ---- 1 p reparen «, W ih* m sdn »
ap, I« uMpretr re -ha aire < **I»«T 

f., '  D rlsscy vhK>. Is d »

lishifulu» », p-*<“ *** •“la d r e , bred dxtex tbs d»y it is 
a rnodk* fresa «h. S », » d  Wind. 
Is iba rreait »  T  T  * ̂

fTTi
111 
il 
i  
*1

i1

GIVE I 
A  DOZEN GIFTS \

For the Fiice of Gnc.
You can  *'*ml ni re t h in  1G00 
pages  full «if the most in* 
fo rm u t lv c  and InivicMti ig 
reiulhig—dash in sr r o v e l »  «»f 
u dven tu re  -i;«:-f*ir*aiins tales 
«■f love ar»1 ro:ii;.: t 'f  and au- 
thora t ive  roininentR on uie- 
niHrant louiv«  o f  our times 
FOR ONLY $4.00.

YOU S A Y

Merry Christnu.o
T w e lve  Tim es a Year W ith

S C R I B N E R  S  
M A G A Z I N E

Kindergarten Helps for Parents
This i.- No. 2d o f a series o f articles ieued by the N itio'-al Kinder
garten Association. They will appear weekly in those columns.

By MRS. LENORE R KANUS.

The play-imtinct is inborn in all 
children the w rid over; it is nature's 
own method, of developing the senses, 
the muscles ar.d all bodily growth. 
Play is even more than this; it is the 
outlet of expression o f the child’s in
ner life. Many faults as well as vir
tues may he discovered while watch
ing children at play. Perhaps a moth
er will find that her child is selfish or 
rude, and it is easy to discover a gen
erous disposition and a good temper in 
the course of a play-hour.

Games are the expression of th? 
play-spirit and toys are the instru
ments necessary for the expression of 
this activity of child-life. As a farm
er needs garden tools to do his work, 
so a child needs toys for his piny—or 
work, which really is to him. And 
if tovs are not provided ready-made, 
he will invent them, in order to be 
able to express his play-spirit.

All play depends upon the physical 
condition of the child. A normal, 
healthy child plays all the time, is 
easily interested in his toys and as he 
grows older invents games with them. 
If a child plays but little, cannot eas
ily be interested in his toys, will not 
pl'ny alone and is cross, look first 
to his physical condition, then begin 
a course of training, or directed play. 
Start with a suggestion, "Why not 
build a steeple?” or “ Make mother 
a train of ears with your blocks ” 
Often, especially in the case of an 
only child, if mother can enter into 
the play-spirit and play hide-and- 
seek. or march and sing, or even build 
with the block“, it is such a treat and 
often a real help in promoting read
iness to play alone when mother must 
go back to her work.

Almost every child wants t„ help 
mother sweep, dust, make beds, wipe 
the silver, or run errands. Make play 
\ut o f the work and yet let the little 

j ne feel he is really doing something.

With tiny babies too little even to 
walk, a mother can make play out of 
work. Have the high chair or the 
bassinette or carriage in the room 
where you are working and keep baby 
busy with toys. For instance, if you 
are working in the kitchen, let th.- 
baby have u b.g spuor., clothes-pins, 
tin covers, or anything new and safe, 
but always keep these things for the 
kitchen, i f  he is allowed to have 
them ail the tin? they soon lose their 
interest and he becomes restless and 
unhappy.

A sense of newness even with old 
toys makes them desirable to a child. 
Children rued change and variety be
cause their power of concentration is 
not fully developed. This is the plan 
I use with success with my own little 
girl. Her box of dominoes, her nest 
of blocks, ar.d her box of building 
blocks (composed of sixteen cul>33). I 
keep on a shelf in a closet out of 
sight. I also keep some picture books 
and toys out of sight. Then when th? 
time come», as it does so many times 
a day, when Little Girl says, "What l 
do now-, muvvor?” I go to the closet 
for a surprise. If 1 give lu>r the 
biocks. it is always with a suggestion 
for mak ng something with them. She 
now comes to me and asks for "a 
g’ ;i i. e, muvver.” When she tires of 
the blocks I have her pick them all 
up. leaJy to put away, bsfore^he can 
have another “ surprise.” Sometimes, 
days at a time, she does not ask for 
a su rp r ise , and then when I do bring 
out the dominoes, for instance, she is 
as delighted as if they were brand 
new. Her dolls I separate in groups. 
If she has four, I put away two, and 
at the end of a week I bring out these 
two and put away the two she has 
been playing with. If you follow this 
plan wi h all toy», grouping them and 
keeping one set put away, you will 
alw-avs keep the little ones interested 
and happy-

Best Wishes to All-
f o r  a

H a p p y  a n d  P r o s p e r o u s

New Year
We appreciate the very liberal 
business accorded us during the 
year 1919, and hope your New 
Year’s resolution will be to con
tinue to so favor us.

rM A N N  B R O S .
T ailors— G ents' F urn ishers

O . D. M A N N  & S O N S
BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral D irectors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN CONNECTION 

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and 195

-MW m  i

>*
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MANN-RICKS AUTO COMPANY C.J. HALLETT IS
ACCEPTS LOCAL AGENCY FOR ! OWNER WAGRAM 

BEAUTIFUL OLDSMOBILE SIX TOWNSITE NOW
C. J. H illltt is now own '

Mann-Rirks Auto Co. are now local mounted flu-b add to the <1 is tine Wagram townaite, located about 16 i
ii(rents for the beautiful Oldsmobile tiveness of this car. The balanced milt.s from Mason and betwe.n Mason
Six. This is the announcement made crunk shaft means the minimum of Frodonia. Mr. Hallctt recently I
»•day by Manager A. J. Ricks. Tyrus motor vibration; the light, valve-in bought the 210 acres of land offered!
Joses, representing I’etty Bro.>. Motor lead motor, with ita long stroke and ,or ia ie by f .  W. l*urdy, and finding 
Od. o f Brownwood. was here Monday high-speed type gives wonderful horse j tbe new purchase so wonderfully rich | 
ami closed a contract with Mann (tower. The unusually long and wide, | un(j fert-l«. and the location so ad- 
kieks Auto Co. giving them the local flat, semi-elliptic, underslung rear vantageoua, he decided to extend his 
agency for this ear, Mr Ricks will springs give riding comfort seldom holdings, and accordingly acquired the ! 
specialise on the Model 37-A Oldsmo- ■ squalled in much larger cars, while eMtire townaite of Wagrsra. Mr. Hal- |

Istt's present plan i* to re-establish 
the town as a trading point, and to J 
this end will put in a large ¡tock of 
general merchandise, install a guso-

bie, a light, six-cylinder car, weigh- the box pleated upholstery of finest, 
ing 2400 pounds, and which embodies long-grain leather means comfort and 
all that is essential and desirable in service of the highest type
an automobile o f class and distinc- The Oldsmobile, with ail its refine- _____  ____ __ ____ ________
Con. blent* and classy appearance, sells for I fin "  fTliinVr station, have the postof-

Abundant power, flexibility, speed. $1570 f. o. b Brady. In selecting the f ;re „-established and add a black- 
depen.lability, longevity, economy and Oldsmobile. Mr. Rick- feels that he „mjth shop and other industries a s 1 
comfort— these are the qualities a s - ' has chosen a car that will give the ' nj5v be needed. H'agram is locatedj 
«•re»l by the Oldsmobile. For 21 years i. ,.gast \alue at the price and be a ¡n 'the heart of a well-settled and pros- 
the Olds Motor Works of Lansing, splendid selling mate to the pop ilar, ( ,)Crous g(Vticn, and is without ques- 
Mich.. has been manufacturing Old* yet comparatively low-priced new Ov- ton  a mpst advantageous rinding I 
motules. and in the “ Old mobile Six" erland Four. Mr. Ricks has already p,,;n(
is to be found their masterpiece. ecurvd two demonstrators and invites »̂ J. Hallett is a son-in-law of Fritx 

There are many poin'- of refine- all prospective car purchasers to call Hiiberer. for many yenra a Brady cit- 
ment to be noticed in the Oldsmobile. and see the Oldsmobile. To *PPre‘ ! ¡j.en, ami who is now making hi- home ! 
In addition to its generally attractive ciate its beauty, one must see it. To wjth’ R n jn Aurtin. Mr and Mrs. 
appearance, the refinements such as jappreciate its great comfort, one must ^nllett hav? been making th» r home! 
natural wood finish hickory wheels, ride in it. To appreciate its perform- ! , (>r B nun,h(.r of years past at Cripple' 
tasteful use o f nickel trimmings, ance, one must drive itw Mr. Rieka U 'reejti p0|0i< where Mr. Hallctt has 
«mart beveled side rails, walnut in- will be only too glad to demonstrate ¿xt*nsive minim; intero-t-. He

rument board with instruments i the Oldsmobile.______________________ litispnaad nf all thieae 'interesi - the
! learlv part of this vesr, and since 

THREE IN F \MILY coming to Brady several mcn’ hs back.GREATEST PRE
HOLIDAY BUSI
NESS IN HISTORY

REAP BENEFITS be has been so favorably impressed
______  | with the oppirtunities here that be

Jackson 1« Relieved o f Indigestion b> decided to make h s home somewhere 
Tanlac—Lain* 12 Pounds. in this immediate neighborhood, pro-

“ Tanlac soon ended my troubles and vided h? could find a proposition that; 
I gained twelve pounds by taking it," suited him. In the re-eatabbshment I 
said W E. Jackson, of 724 North l i s t ' o f  Wagram he sees the opp' rtunity 

_____  street. Birmingham. Ala. be has so much desired.
“ I work at night,” he continued.1 The post iff re at V agratn was die- j 

rhe g eatest p e hoi i.»» usiness and »ting a! unu-ual hour- gave me ‘ rori^ u  d » r'v a- u. aix we».»' ago,
ever enjoyed, is the universal verdict indigestion. My food would sour on and Mr. Hallctt exptets to exp< r ence
of Brady business men Monday, mj- stomach and I suffered terribly •» trouble in getting the office re- 
Tueaday and Welne.-Mby a cre three after every meal. I lost weight and I established, i ontractor C. R. lloi*n I 
wonderful business days. The weath became so nervous I couldn't sleep b  just now ci nip. ting a $9,0o school 1 
er was ideal and -erved to bring in hardly at all. Smoking too aggravat- ' building at Wagram. said to be the 
shoppers from far and from near, ed my trouble and I had to quit it. 1 iftasst country school building in that i 
many of whom had delayed their hoi- fe|t ¿]| down ar.d out and was miser- section. A cotton gin, larg -tore , 
slay shopping until the last moment „bj,. all the tin»?. I tried everything building and residence# maik the ;
because of the cold and unfavorable | cou|,i hear of, hut got no better and ' townsite, nrd with Mr. Hallett's bus-,
weather, as well as muddy roads wa> j u„, aliout to give up. when ] ires ability and energy there is small | 
which prevented their com mg to town n,a(1 about Tunim- helping someone question but what Wagram will, with- ; 
The favorable weather also enable»! having the same trouble that was 1 !n the f*>xt couple years, be a flour- 
the getting out o f  much adlitional 1 worrying me. ishing little city ami tbs trading ren-

which served to add to the a l - ; ,.j better right after starting ier ôr a '®rFe area urroun :iig.
rtmtfy well-filled pocket-books of the j „ „  t an,i ,, mu that 1 ~  ~...........E
snappers. was able to enjoy my pipe again nad *'* ^  LRb IMS-

1V«T .» . ■ irt testful slwp. My appetite i.- now S O ^ E  PAR I N LKSFIl ME
M’ ERS 1 , INI Es Rl

of geti ■ »1 "et| on at the store* and j ani not r . rvous and all unstrung
UiDg able to get what you want In iliiP , wag before. I believe 1 am in Amon* th* C.r*»t <t the bu mesa I
many of th. - during the rush better -hape today than in seven I charge* to be ............ I for the new
p.n.«l o f the day. the crowds w.'t* so vaar*. Mv father, too. was benefited >7“  ̂ '» th? ^  solution of the firm o f)
»hick as to hinder the --rvicc of the a wholt. ,ot b>. taktn|f Tanlac; my wife ! *  Myers, who havo be.n en-I

'**^readv over taxed clerks ' t. >k two bottles and it helped her ****** ,n the grocery business under1
* ’ '1 l,ro* m .re thur. anything she has ever tak- l“ "«  J «  n* " ,<* for#^  P“ *1 ^ ,r  ' ,r -

parity is to be found in the stat. meat „ I will never fail I ......... r retires from « N f  ’ Ms
nad. by the lo •. rnker - that the Tanla(. to anv;^|y , |et , uffering ' " ‘ ^ “ts having been acquire»! bv M r., 
first ua> s business o f ia.-t w-eefc «-as -tomach trouble." 1 M.-ve” ' who w'11 ™nt r-“* :'a'
the greatest in bank h.sU-rj. while , A„  1)ni|w4sU r, n|ac. at lhe “ me sUnd undcr the 1 r n* of
Tuesday an! Wednesday came dose ' 
seconds.

While ordinarily the turkey season 
closes iopp  time before .Tinstmas, 
Mayhew Produce Co. dres-ed binds all 
day long Chrisxmas day and a d not 
f  nish until late that night. While ; 
shipping out. eight carload* of birds, ‘ 
they in reali’ y drei e<l ten carlo ids

tirove's Tasteless chill Tonic
rrMores vitality u d  ratniy hy purifyin* sad ro
nchi',* the bkjod Yo»» can »ua frei its Strength- 
min*. Icviaamtm* Ulrci Prsr Sdc-

loe Myerv’ Cnsh Crocery. Mr. Myers 
has been in the grocery business in 
Brady for th? past six years, with the 1 
exception o f an interval of about a 
tear, when he wa locate! at Win- 
u.ts. Since his return to Urady two 
years ago, and following his consol
idation with Henry Goldberg, he hasA DEMONSTRATION

O f the many m erits  o f  th e  enjoyed a splendid business' and ha 
On runt of car s • >rtage. however, new O akland “ S ensib le  S ix ”  w ill ! maintained an up-to-Jat? grocery 
all the car- were loaded evtra heavy, con v in ce  >’OU th at it is th e  best , store-
aral the ter carloads were -rowded in- oar on t he m ark et at th e  price. .. Mr- Goldberg haa been er gaged in
tt, eight car* _____  , ___  •____ , I the grocery business in Brady for the

The pa’ my ays >f 13 H and 1311 ‘  ' i j f6*5 Cushioned, With past thr;>tl >carlj amj j,y »,ard work
were nothing or mpareri w tl. the bus- 8Pr,I}R9 that assure easy riding and untiring efforts has grown from
..... of » ■ - tpjal.ties. it is the li.mily car. "

m circulation Big money wa* re- A sk  to  see all th e  m any poin ts 
envoi for cotton. turk?ys and all o f  m erit— then p lace y ou r nam e 
farm products; consequently the in 
creased price of all merchandise mere

a small beginning to his p sent cred
itable standing. ' Mr. Goldberg «X- 
pccts to locate in San Saba, where he

ly served to set bigger bunches of
mosey in circulation. Everyone is 
happy and is looking forward to an
other good year in 1320.

TO CO.
on our order list. BRADY AU- thp ,8tock ,,f D- sBodziner, for the past seven years one | 

t ! the largest and most successful !

RABBITS FOR SALE. « " " "  ** * *  “ *• _
Ten Belgian and New Zealand

♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
♦ ♦ 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  —  4 4 4 4 4 4 4

There is added joy this Ohrtstma« 
t.'oe in the household of Mr and Mrs.

Hares. 30 days of age. 50c each.
One Belgian doe with 5 young 

hai-es. 30 days old, $7.50 for the 
six.

Eight month old does, $3.00. 
Two month oid does, $2.00. 
As good as chickens to eat at

♦
♦ WITH THE CHURCHES *
♦ 4
4 4 4 4 * * v  -  * 4 4 4 4 4 4

St. I’aul's Church.
Service Friday evening at 3:00 o’ 

clock by the Rev. John Power, L. L. D.

O E Jacks» n over new- of the arriv- the e g e  Clt eight weeks. 
a) o f a fine grand-daughter at the S. A . B E N H A M .
heme of Mr and Mr I V Jackson --------------- --------------------
- • Hou The ittl a.!», arrived I K )N T  D E L A Y .
• • Friday, iieeeir. **r th. bringing Placing vour order for an Oak-
with her hits of happn.es, and sun- ,and Six.” It’s a car
shim* fo- naronts and trr'tndparpnts .  i i
and intereste-d dative- and friend- 1UI\ r. al sejt ICC and popular

ity. Phone 152 for demonstra- 
Bird Yoa- surprised his parents. Mr. tiotl. BRADY AUTO CO.

ar.d Mrs. C. A. Yoas. by dropping in ------------------------------------
IT. them unexpected y the tiay after Don’t overlook the opportuni- 
< > net mas for hi. first v «t . in . ? • t v to ^  a Fordson tractor. OR- 
> 4*ars- Mr. i f is an old time Me t a t » a v* i ir*iiHoch county citizen, * aving; I ved TODA\ . Th<* supply WOfl t
with hi- parent* in the Calf Creek equal the demand later. Every 
<» mmunity. He left M Culloch in user endorses the Fordson— the

WORKERS’ CONFERENCE AT 
BRADY BAPTIST CHl’ RCH 

NEXT MONDAY MORNING

Th? Workers' conference of the 
Bradv Baptist association will be held 
at Brady Baptist church next Monday 
morning, January 5th, at 10:00 o ’
clock. All workers and members of 
the Brady Baptist association are in
vited and expected to be present.

EXCELLENT REPORTS HAD 
AT METHODIST CONFERENCE 

LAST SUNDAY AFTERNOON

A very excellent meeting was had
lh‘<6, going to California, hut later cheapest power on th e  farm to- at Quarterly conference held at the 
■ (.tied in Ar /ona, and fn- a number dav F O R D  O A R A C .F  * 

of years pa-t has Iwer ranching to- j
ettled in Arizona, and for a number d FORI) GARAGE.

rs past has beer ranching t o - ;
gether with his brother, at Nogales. 1 Indelible Ink The Brady Standard.

Methodist church last Sunday after 
noon at 3:00 o’clock. Owing to ill 
ness, the Rev. J. M. Perry, presiding 
elder of the San Angelo district, was- **•  * 3  £  Cat load of iror and — - ........................ ............. ........—

*.e and greet lm » nee more and to YY()t)fj W heel Truck-» in «tnck unable to be present, and the confer- 
l. i.rn that he is successful and pros ”  .  u J u "  ,  /  ™ K« ,  Rt0f k C n cc  was presided over by the pastor, 
pering. load^of Army V lagoiU  due v Cowmr Excellent reportaw srs

bargains in had, and the meeting proved enrour- 
».N' & SON S, aging to members and workers pres-WHY NOT OWN A FARM?

If you want a farm, se« me. 
If you want to sell, see me. 
If you owe on your farm, see 

me.
Money at 5Vis per cent, see me.

! today. Some real 
Wagons. O. D. MAN

TO FRIENDS AND CUSTOM
ERS.

The business accorded me the

ent.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Drnilti»ts rc.'uod inooev if PA7.0 OINTMENT fall« j 
to curt licbins. Blind. Bleeding or P raiudio* Pile*.

past year by friends and patrons i”*““ '1!' Rcwm hH *nd yaacMt<
If you want money to hold cot- prompts me to extend to one and __  * * *______ _

all my sincere thanks and appre- MTFNTION*
nation, together with my be-' Evervom- knowing'themselves 
w.shes for your happme«» and iindebted to m, by past due note

nT a“ » ; " '  »ill | i .« e  for-
ward at once and make settle-

ton, see me.
TOM ELLIOT. Brady. Tex

Constipation is the starting point 
for many diseases that end fatally. 
Healthy regularity can be established 
through the uae of Prickly Ash Bit-
er*. It is a fine bowel tome, is mild

ly stimulating and strengthen* the 
stomach, liver and kidney*. Price 
*1.26 per bottle Trigg Drug Co., 
Spscial Agents.

You will find me at the same old 
stand during 1920, where I will 
be glad to meet and greet you, 
and to sell you the best in I>eat It
er goods possible to obtain.

J. F. SCHAEG.

ment of same. J. F. SCHAEG.

Good stock of Blankets from 
$3.50 to $18.50. 0. D. MANN & 
SONS.

Heartiest Greetings 
and Good Wishes

for the

New Year
We extend to our friends and i atrons. It has given us pleasure 
to share with you the wonderful prosperity that the year 1919 
has brought to the people of this section, and we hope to see con
tinued and even greater prosperity come to you all during the 
New Year.

We appreciate the many business favors extended us, and hope 
to receive an even greater shiire of your business during 1920.

We jire hero to serve you.

v$ p
a .  ,  4

We are here to serOe you

Brady Cotton Oil Co.
P A U L  K L A T T , Manager

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR

Is  the sincere Wish We extend to all

Ì

For the friendship, good will and 
patronage you have so freely 
given us the past year, we are 
profoundly grateful, and we 
hope to continue to merit your 
confidence and valued favors 
during the new year, and . the 
years to come.

M A YH EW  PRODUCE

) I / j i


